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Now that the new lawv vith regrard to Agri-
cultural Societies is about to corne iintq opera-
tion, wve ùjust that every exertion will be made,
tlînt the public rnonQy granted to these Socie-
tics, shall be applied iii sueh a way as will be
]ikely to produce iînprovernent ivhiere most re-
quired. Thle cotunty of Montreal should vet the
exaruple iii this respect> being the most general-
ly cultivatcd, and haviag an excellent sou.-
Wlîen iv'e acted as Sccretary to the County So-
ciety, wve proposcd that a certain number of
,prerniunis should be offéred in ecdi parisl in the
Couîîty (of whieh there are îince, for wcll
nianagcd farius, suitable building-,, sowing grass-
seed, sumarer falloving-, &e. &c. Bythismeans
tic action of Agnieultural Soicieties wvould be
brouglît to the door of every fariner, whlo now
docs not, pcrhaps, knov that sucli Societies are1

in existence. It ;vould also have the effeet of
esicouràging exaniple faraîs in every panish,
and aniongst farniers where improvement. is
inost rcquired, -whichishould be tue ehief aima of'
Aý-ticul'tural Societies. To iinstruet the ignorant,
and show thein at t heir doors the resuits oH-
proved systeisý of husbandry, is tlîc truc mode
of ensuringý the benefit that niay be dcrived froni
the agricultural laws, to the country generally.

-The Coualy of Montreal offers the nîost« eneou-
raging opportunitv to put this plan in full ope-
ration. In ali the parishes there is sufficient
wealth and intelligence to commit the manage-
nment of a due proportion of the funds granted
to tic Society, for distribution in the 'everal
panisues. Let the Society adopt wvhat rules an.d
regulations they inay think fit for the distribu-
tion of the moncy in the parishes, but in jus-
tiue to the parishes, -let them, have the funds that
may rcaeonably bclong. to thera in proportion
to population. We %vould even suggest, that in
case the parishes do îîot fei sufficiently interest-ý
ed in the niatter to take u.n active part humne-
diately, that the Society slîould depute somue of
tîteir menibers to, visit the paishies, and iii con-

sert with the Roman Catholie and other Clergy,
endeavour to explain the objeet in view and or-
ganize the people. It will, beol'no effeet whatever
to the general un provernent of' agriculture in Lo-
wver Canada,that Agricultural Societiesshould be
organized, if tîjeir operation is conflned to the
inituediatj; neighibourlîood of our chief' cities,
and 'villages, and the premiums paid amoagit
old country farmers for superior animais, and to
mien wlîo ivili tell yon plainly thcy cannot re-
ceive any benàft froin anything îvhich can ho
publishied on -agricultural improvemient, know-
ing it so perfectly already.

Thiese observations only refer toBastern Canada,
and thatportion of it where the vastmajority ofthe
rural population are of French origia. If an
improved systcm of agriculture is desirable to
be encouraged amongst them, we take upon us
to say, that if Agricultutral Soeieties are to
be the instruments iii producing this general
good, thcy %vilI have to, aet very differently from
what lias 'been their mode of acting hitherto.
If' the publie money is granted only for reward-
in-~ those who, are already good farmners, and
whlo are se because they have experience of its
Avantages, and flot for the instruction, and en-
courageaient of those who are ignorant of the art
of acriculture, %Ye have nothiag furthe 4 to offer,
exeept to say that the Iawv of the Iast session ivili
be as uniproductive of general improvement w;here
most rcquired, as all our former laws have prov-
cd to be. Let the acting Committees of the
Societies forego ail personal pccuniary auvan-
tages froin it, and let them, as they have taken
the duties upon them, sacrifice a part of their
timie, and -ive a part of tlîeir knowlIedge of

agicltr, to instruet and encourage their
brother farmers who have beca less, fortunate.
They can, if so dispose&,rtire fron the conduet
of the -Society at the period fixed by the Iawv,
and allow otherî to take the duties, upon them
'iu their turn. Thius inany wvould have an op-
portunity of exercising their talents, and judg-
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